IL-4 gene transfer to the small bowel serosa leads to intestinal inflammation and smooth muscle hyperresponsiveness.
Intestinal mucosal inflammation can lead to altered function of the underlying smooth muscle, which becomes hyperreactive to most contractile stimuli. Through nematode parasite infection models, T helper type 2 (Th2) cytokines have been implicated in intestinal muscle dysfunction; however, the mechanisms involved and the relevance of these findings to other forms of intestinal inflammation are unclear. Through gene transfer, we explored whether the Th2 cytokine IL-4 can mediate changes in longitudinal muscle function in the context of an adenoviral infection. Following abdominal surgery on mice, control beta-galactosidase-encoding recombinant adenoviruses and IL-4-encoding adenoviruses were applied to the serosal surface of the jejunum, leading to infection of cells in the serosa and in the mesentery. Marker transgene expression lasted for 3 wk and was accompanied by the recruitment of macrophages, lymphocytes, and neutrophils into the peritoneal cavity and mild inflammation at the site of infection. IL-4 transgene expression led to a stronger inflammatory response characterized by tissue eosinophilia and increased numbers of peritoneal mast cells and plasma cells. Whereas control virus infection had no effect on intestinal muscle function, infection with the IL-4 virus led to significant jejunal muscle hypercontractility, evident by day 7 postinfection. This modulation of smooth muscle function was shown to be IL-4 specific, since the application of an IL-5-encoding adenovirus induced tissue eosinophilia but did not alter muscle function. These results highlight an important causal role for IL-4 in the pathological regulation of enteric smooth muscle function and identify a novel strategy for gene transfer to the intestine.